Learn how search results display based on the number of records returned in WebDewey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF RECORDS FOUND</th>
<th>RESULTS DISPLAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| No records found        | The system displays the following message at the top of the Search WebDewey screen: 

**No records found**

The search entry form retains the search term(s) you used. |
| 1 record found          | The system displays the full record. |
| Up to 10 records        | The system displays the message: 

**[number] records found**

- The results screen lists the class number and caption for all retrieved records.
- Records appear in class-number order.
- Schedule records are listed first, then table records. Manual records appear last. |
| 11 or more records      | The system displays the message: 

**[number] records found**

- The results screen lists class number and caption for the first set of retrieved records.
- The Results per page box lets you type an entry number to display a set of entries at a time (e.g., 10, 20, etc.). The left and right arrow buttons let you move forward or back 10 entries. (Click an entry hyperlink to view the full record.)
- Records appear in class-number order.
- Schedule records are listed first, then table records. Manual records appear last. |